The Last Photo

Book key

1 Open answers
2 a Cambridge is a city in England (about 60 kilometres north of London).
 b It has a famous university with beautiful old buildings.
3 a brother
 b Saturday
 c station
 d film
 e rucksack
 f Aberdeen
4 a He usually likes them.
 b Pam is angry with the man.
5 The story is about Alan Rook. He works in a London bank. But now he is not there. And some money (a hundred thousand pounds) is not there. Alan Rook has got the money. Martin is thinking, “Perhaps the man in the newspaper is the man in Pam’s photo.”
6 Open answers
7 a √
 b √
 c √
 d ❌
 e ❌
 f √
 g √
 h ❌
8–10 Open answers

Discussion activities key

1 Students can see a newspaper article and a photo. The headline in the newspaper says, “London bank manager and £100,000 still missing”. Students should work out that the man in the newspaper is a bank manager, and that he stole £100,000 from the bank that he works at. They may also guess that the man in the newspaper and the man in the photo are actually the same person.
2 Open answers
3 Open answers
4 Possible answers:
The man in the newspaper is wearing black sunglasses, a blue hat and a white shirt. His hair is black. He has a short beard on his face.
5 Open answers
6 Possible answer:
The police know that the man in the photo is Alan Rook. They also know that he is going to Scotland. They look for him in the mountains. Finally, Alan Rook is caught by the police. The police return the money to the bank. Alan Rook goes to jail.

Activity worksheet key

1 a Pam takes photos of Martin.
 b Pam and Martin go home at five o’clock.
 c Martin doesn’t like Pam to take his photo.
 d Martin stands next to a man with a rucksack.
 e Pam is unhappy because she has a photo of the man.
 f The man wears black sunglasses and a blue hat.
 g At home, Pam and Martin sit in the kitchen and look at the photos.
 h Martin looks at the last photo and says, “Wait a minute.”
 i The newspaper says £100,000 is missing.
2 a between
 b sunglasses
 c beard
 d rucksack
 e bus
 f camping
 g photo
 h nice
3 a yellow
 b brown
 c black
 d red
 e blue
 f white
 g green
 h brown
 i blue
 j brown
 k yellow
4 a Pam
 b The man / Alan Rook
 c Martin
 d Martin
 e The policeman
 f The policeman
 g Pam
### The Last Photo

1. **b** 3
2. **b** Pam
3. **a** sister
4. **a** 1
5. **a** Alan Rook
6. **a** ✓
7. **a** 2
8. **Open answers**
9. **Possible answer:**

   Dear Sir / Madam,
   
   I am in a tent in Scotland. I took £100,000 from the bank because I wanted to buy lots of nice things for myself. I feel sorry about taking the money.
   
   Sincerely,
   
   Alan Rook

### Progress test key

1. **a** 2
2. **a** Martin
3. **a** sister
4. **a** 1
5. **a** Alan Rook
6. **a** ✓
7. **Open answers**
8. **Possible answer:**

   Dear Sir / Madam,
   
   I am in a tent in Scotland. I took £100,000 from the bank because I wanted to buy lots of nice things for myself. I feel sorry about taking the money.
   
   Sincerely,
   
   Alan Rook

### Answer keys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b</td>
<td>on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c</td>
<td>on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d</td>
<td>in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>e</td>
<td>in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f</td>
<td>in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>e</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8</th>
<th>Open answers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9</th>
<th>Possible answer:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

   Dear Sir / Madam,
   
   I am in a tent in Scotland. I took £100,000 from the bank because I wanted to buy lots of nice things for myself. I feel sorry about taking the money.
   
   Sincerely,
   
   Alan Rook
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